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It U aa4crato4 tk oar asa kea
w&ntd to Vatre Raavla. .So ooakt b
ttttjH be slad to ad the TraratBg.
bjt h doaa't jat Vri Inrr ie caa do
so viUi o mar of U aslrcU daai
oriag for alai to star, ur oce of
rh ra rlU rorM him art Ik a praa-B?o- t

abt4la )a ts awUier oarLh.

ritii a ale UtU atoaad to aa.-J-c tk
pot.
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A jrtrl la LAaisvtn vbo saad a trac-
tion eomaaar for lajarr to W collar
boc rmor4 kar shirt vakH la eea.n
tint (h jarr aUakt sat tka xtat of
the injarjr. Sk ttm giTaa a JadsaMat
of SC.000 aarf o doaet erarr oa of
Ue Jarr wm coarlacad, ky the pento-a- l

laspcUoa ke au4 that it iras
worh the aioaar.
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It looks qoeer to sac ITastasat (Tom.

port of tba Anrlcaa Kedcratloa of
Labor chaarploatng th raatrictloa of
immigrant ubor. aad Praaidaat EUot
of Harrard UnlTrlt r prodaiml ax
that we aaad all the brain aad Bisew
thit we caa Import to dereioe our re-

sources aad that the Americas pera
will eodare no leaislatioa designed tr
k' p them oat. Which Is the traer
champion of labor? Boston Herald.

oo
Tii ere Is nothing to be doae perhaps

to further statehood daring the recess
of ' ongreas bat the people should be
ra'y to more oa coegress la force
Jiuit an soon as that bodr recogTeaes
and this skooM ba oaaa la sack a war
a4 to how that the people of th twin
t rr '.arte very earnestly desire a
chinp-- . Coagress admits that wa are
inUtSed to statehood aad If we caa
trale then believe that w are la
dMI earnest in oar application the
chncs for the passage of aa eaa--

r? act will be made mccb. ImHIot.

In this connection a thousand letters,
l on. written to ateiabets of coo-Rre-

ouki do a vast anount of
goo I Tiases Joaraal.

oo
"The Bacllshmaa lakes oar ocean-go- i

1? fretatit away from as because
th A.neriean cannot met, VTnr
can not the AaMriaSB oompetc7 n-o-

.e th America n has to pay a high,
or price for (hips than th Engllsbaian
ha.i to pay. What Is it that compels
the American to pay too much for
ship That nartgatAB laws, which de
ny him registry unless he baltdi or
buy a home, and the tariff dati
wbi'h compel him to pay an unnatu
ral. i xtorUooato price for the male-rial-

or for the hom ship. Thus
our rrt.tJo prolottivtr systenn
which l as pr 'duad the curse of trusts
and ioti."T.r.'Ul wealth, h. strain
cd cur r7 xu- - sayii Tom Wut
V a'- - - ' "t " r.'w ; ".k I t

c '! f ib cjrr i,y ri..i?'. th'
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there i a raraacr awaitiac Mr.
relt. hTlwcaa-w!siit.Hkaatata-

cenala tkat ke caa. I

The Anxrtcaa i tuple are proas to!
apftr to their great asea the oU Bo--1

maa rale wkleh reasjsrai "aea sic-- '

torlea before new titaipks," aad ;

math of the traditioaal saatisacat
agalaat a tkird pwslaatlal tcrai is!
Uagad wfh the kmloaa teettag that tar

Aasoag the poBtteiaa of Xear Tork
state tkls feellag will aaaoaktealy ke
atraac if he seaks risctiaa to the eea-at-

it aaar aot be aa atraac aasoag
msaais. bat th aaasaal yataee
of tk arcsMeat . astag tk artathr.?
aad tk aatroaagc of Ids great dac?
la oreer to a la a saaiTlii place woald
hardly amlte a farorabte tmpressfrn

la the haads of bis frWdt."
aaaatTslfs caadldacy adaht be asm
favorably ratal vaa at the ead of Sea
ator Depew-ster- ta 111, bat by that
Uat tk poHttcal orgaahatlwa he U
aor so eaargeCkaDy basTdlag aa will
kave passril from khi coatrol.

At aay rate, the expertnteat lif
which Mr. Itooatrett Is said to ha are-aaria- c

Is aa latereatiag one. If Mew
Tork seeds him to tk aeaafe either
la IMf or two years later ke will
have solved, ia his own case at lease
that vaxtes sroMeaa. What shall we
do with oar itepabtle.

Xaskoge has been talkias; load aai
toac about Arkaaaas river naviga-

tion, aad the wkole country outside
of Maakogaa has treated the maUar
a a haa Joke a coataaaloa piece
with Ha oil boom aad the millkm dol

lar capital aad th Sequoyah separate
state aarresaeat. all pieces of th sasc
mosaic Now tae method ia her mad
seas doth appear la tryiag to force
the railroads of the country to give
her a w freight rate. The outcome
of this tempest la a teapot will be
watched with laterest. If Mnskog??
saceeeds ta her breezy uadertaki".;
thea aa eSort should be made to nav-

igate Ball creek. Vlnita ChWtaiB

No maa caa fly in the face of pub-

lic optaloa. WllUm B. Corey, pre

Ideal of th steal trust, adrises his
wife that be has broken oS with Ma-

bel Glilmas. the actress, that he docs
not wast her to be divorce-- 1 and will

win cive bar a million dollars if she
will aot press his suit. It is not re-

ported Just what he save Mabel to

aee to quit, but the chances arc-tha- t

she was williag for a much k-s- s

agar aad aay price would be aa ex
traragaat oae.
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The Washington Post says- - "it me

Bernhardt is taking long chance by
starring through Texas in a circus
teat, unless th Texaas have brow n

thmacives of th old habit of f
lag hole throng th teat betwe ;

acta." Mm. Bernhardt ought r j

object so wag as th holes art-- .tot
only throagh th teat j

A genera strike of chorus girU
will ao doubt be hailed with oy by
dressmakers. It will create a demanc
for more dresses aad more cloth for
each Individual dress.
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MRS. BODY'S DECLARATION.

Puts Ban en Giving of Presents and
Sending Messages of Cneer.

New York. Do- -. 2S Mrs. Mary
Baker Kddy. bead of the Christian
Science church, bas stirred up her
million or more followers by putting
the baa on the giving of ChrUtman
gifts and dlscouraclag personal con
sratnlatiOBS on the occasion of the
Yuletide festival. This in part Is hr
iWlsratlog of the subject as publish-
ed In the official organ of the Chris
tlaa Seieace church:

"I cannot watch aad pray reading
telegrams: they only clocd the rlw
sky aad they tiro the appearand- - of.
ptmtnal worship which Christian j

Science annuls.
"Member of this church who turn

their attention from the divine prin
dple of being to seniinp
telegrams, congratulatory dispatches
or letters to the pastor emeritus (Mrs
Rddy) on Thanksgiving. Christmas.
NVw Year or Banter, break a rule of
this church and are amenable

Milch Cows for Sale.
I have a number of good milch cows

for sal.for cash. Cattle caa be sen
st Hoi bar For ny Information call
cn am Nolle
::itv W F STANFIBLD

v..-- s f. i,.v, n" rr, is
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IfEW SOCK t&UUiO SrPVR.

Vaiaikfs fcmust AWoet n Okaswoa
ta

Lawtoa. O T, Itec. a The Kock
tsfcaai raiirand in.

to bafM a gpar ' track from
I i, 'j Charley. O T a

ta the aortkeasc part of
coaaty. The leagtk of Ike

aHI at Vetweea meea aad tasa
tr mHs aad am extead bk a sustk-aaatcrl- y

dtrexMoa from mask Ssatess.
Tka okject of il.it project Is to v

alst m oaeaiag ap tke ra'aabli j.
saeat aaarrlea ia the rfcrtaity of Chaa
ley aad prorMe trsasaocatioa tor tk
airrtfi arodart. Cesaeat exists ia

Urge aaaatitie ia that eetloa of th
coamtr aad the tadicaUoas are faror-abl- e

to tk earries mipaaslag theaj
at the town of Cemeat. A ftroac caa
paey is said to ke organised for tk
as Klupmeat of the aaarriea aad tk
Rock lalaad peoaie kir romt kater- -
eatea. Ckartey is tea c; twerre
aoatkaeat of Ceaaeat.

A board of aparaiarrs has aaea aa
sedated by Caited States Jadge Dlca
ersoa of Chlckatha to apes alas tk
taama Territory lands over which th
Reck Istaad seeks a right of war.
Asaaag these appraisers is Joaaa Cook
of Chic kasha

SE.'fT FOR APPROVAL.

Pasc4 by CAic'iaijw LeieUtj.
tart Saat U tr PrMkteai. t

Natioaa! eaeretarr oasph Colbert
haa seat to iadiaa Inspector J. George '
Wright, for trsasmissioa to Preside at
RaoaeTelt. the foOowtag-- aevi aaisrfl
by the Chickasaw leejlabuare:

Aa act aathoriziag th atwaiaw of)
th Chickasaw iertalaiur? to have pah--'

iahhed a brief history d tke Chieka- -
saw aatioa aad its people, aad amldma: '

aa appropriation tkerefor.
Aa act ia rehstioa to se aiiax eoav

peasatioa from the goverameat of tk
Caited States for the --leased district"

A memorial praying for payment of
the atoeeyi due from the goverameat
of the Caited State for Jaads allot-
ted Chickasaw free dan a.

Reaofatioa aad aaeasorial to coa-gressa-of

tke United Slates retadva ta
treaty obUaatkma. execative aad

promises, toachiar th
form af gorerameat aad hoaadarlea.

bal goverameat.
Memorial relative to enrollment of

Bart R. Pttchlyaa.
A memorial relative to the diepo--

sitioa of th residue lands of the:
ChickaaBw aad Choctaw aatioaa.

A memorial relative to the iiiss-- 1

iasippl Choctaws.
'

!

A mt mo rial prayfag for me lemovai
of the restrictions upon the aUeaatioa j

of the surplus Lands of adult members
of the Chickasaw aad Caactaw aa'
lions.

A memorial reiaitveio the enroll-
ment of children bora to duly enroll-
ed citizens by blood of the Chickasaw
and Chactaw aatioa s sioce March 4,
lvS Chickasaw Capital.
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!c; Selvldse Bu!cess College for a'
ci-i- r in Boote-- j ng anl Shorthand.

All Dress
I
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Table Kapkins,
Toil f
. jilks and Velvets Jgo at 4
Wool
goat 4
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LAND RECEIVER 1

AWE tifi.SetES.SASY AJIO EXFES.
SrE SYS HITCHCOCK.

Wm S:tV.j tc Hrt to; Omecs Abm.
Pvaptita S"a Osoc

I WaatJsBjMa. D. C, Lc. . Wkea
he rnmil tee aa awasic haaat sets
:ogaCkcr altar tk billday. rtB

; 1 ad aa imiwasi bfech of UOt aad
awaiting it. Om of
to come bef r the

is a aartiealar favorite ot
i cretarr HUcmKck aad calls for tke

nailikmsat of th. omce of recofvar
-- pakclc asoasy for laada Secretary
HMckcock osTers what ke calls two

for dotag sway wttk
is partteaaar omce He axures oat

a mriag thereby of Jti.-- . to tk
goreraaaeat aad a ftrmer personal coo
trot over th aCairs of tke laad sale,
if tk km which he submits is paaaed.
He says that he has poadered kmc
aad hard apoa this subject, aad tke
phyaieal rrideac of this fact is that
he has oSered th committee a mass
of doeamaata aad ftgares aggregatiac
(oat tv taoasaad vords. After potat-ta- g

oat tk defects aad impractical
phases Ja the law reajatrbag Joiat ac-tw- a

oa the part of the receiver aad
register, ke aaagoats that tk oahte
of receiver, which is aapmative by
the president, be abolished aad m kis
place tkere be appointed by the sec-
retary of Interior a chief clerk who
is to assist tke register.

Accordiag to the Statistics submit-
ted by the secretary, there are ta the
territory of OkLahoaaa aloes seven,
such mad omcta and receiver. Dar-
ing tk last iscal year these oMcen
handled 1:441 entries, aad took ta
aa aggreegate of Tk to-

tal expense of maintaining; these ser--a

otaces was T.17J$. tke salaries
of the seven receivers being ?,--

Opera Monday alaht.

Tk Wonaaa'f House Miaaioa sr-ci-

ty of Carter Aveaa eharch win give !

a box sapper New Tear's alaht all
the church. Let all come aad kriag
boxes. T- -4

West's New York MlaatraH,
Jaaaary 1. 4t

It is all right, perhaps, for a maa
to tbiah his ova time Is wurth aoU- - j

ins. hat he becomes aa eaemr to ty

wkea be begins taking ap th
lime of others u ao parpoee. j

WlUUm H. best's Minstrels.
Jasuary 1. ST-- tl

When a woman loses at cards Fhe
feels that someone has beea

Sptnd New Year's at
house

t

the itvra
2j2

A Few orNew Year Presents from

R. A.

Kilcheo Cabinets
Dresaiog Tabled

CkiJoaiers
Prlrhresis Dresners

Hull Trees
Rockers

Art Squares

Box Couches
L 1 :

Conches

Kin? ef AH Caush MedieJott.
Mr. E. O. Case, a mail carrier of;

Canton Center. Coan.. who has bees
ia the C. S. service for about stxtees '

years, says: "We have tried mtay
cough medldae for croup, but Cham-- '
bermia'i Cough Remedy is ktas; of
all aad oae to be relied oa everr
time. We also tad tt the best remedy I

for coughs aad cold, zlvta? certain
results aad leavia no bad afrer ef--1

fects." For sale by J. Ramsey. W.
B. Prame. Ardmor Drag Co. Bonner

Th style you see. th quality we
pledge. Have Byrd Co, make you
a salt. 17tf

Pkoa 7i far
hoar. Carter lc Kla?.

Bater Series
Moaday. January 1.

aay;
13-l- a i

:o-i-o

Fresh oysters aad celery dally a:
City Fish Market- - Mm

The Ua)estlc steut ran? U store
ptrfectics. Notbiag cas equal It. Sold
by

BITEN5. CORKS FREKSLT.

Gar-Go- l cares all kiads of Sor ;

Throats. Qutacy. Hoariesess. Tons!
mis. Simply a gargle. He City Drug'
Store. V.'. B. Frame, proprlotor.

The beet Xm&s gi.'t, a scholarship
Slvidse Business Oollege. 20-l- u

(

January 1 at the opsra hcjsp. 50
bright lights of the minstrel world.

27-- 4t

Phone 105 for
seal and hells.

feed, cotton

Tb Ardmorelte wlla coupon doom. Th Ariraoreitc rr r all the news.

;n fact

and reliable s, and

. . . in

Suits.. ..

seed
3-- u

Ardmcre. Friday, Dec 23, 1505.

China
Iron Beds

Desks
Roll Top Desks

Lace

Cases
Beds

24 Out cf 23.
Ark., 17, 1905.

3r'? 3 sroes Dr. Mendeahall . Chill
and Vever Cure. I hare been
yottr Chin Cure for 7 years aad and
that 24 oat of 15 who once ate It will
have ao other. W. II. Skinner, Drag-ctci.- "

by City Drue Store.

Oar shotsens are going at Tery low
prices. Coae In and see what we
oZer

BIVEXS. C0RHN &. FRENSLY.

Watches
Chains
Rings

Indian

From

Phone 26S

Merry Christmas!
aaauBsmmmmmmmgmBmhB

We extend to all Friends and our for the very liberal ex-

tended us the year and wish for aM a and a Prosperous New Year.

Semj-Annu- al Clean-U- p Sale
26TH

Everything in Our Strikes the
We make it a rule to carry no from one season to we prefer the to our

Bear in this is not a sale with a lot of "hot air'" about prices which were
never on the but a genuine clean-u- p sale, with actual from our plain figure

which have stood the test of comparison. Sale Dec. 26th, Jan. 15,

Goods
goat..:
Percsle. Flannellette,

TOflf

Linens,

Blankets

HHJlliM.

Oil

off

ALL REMNANTS

Silk, Dress Gojdt, ev-

erything Exactly Price

ALL CORSETS 1- -4 OFF

About 100 vCcrsets Warner's,

other mskf one

two of a kind Price cut Half Two

aSrST.. '...Clean-U- p

hljsiiofs

JONES

Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e

earrta?"

College

Sideboards
Buffetts

Closets

Ladies'

Curtains
Sanitary Couclica

Folding
Pedestal Extension Tables

Pochahontas. Feb.

selling

Sold

Buy Your

Chatelaine Pins

Bag Tags
Head

Coleman Bros

A
our Customers sincere thanks patronage

during delightful Christmas

Our
BEGINS DECEMBER

Store Counter
goods another giving profit

customers. mind, "hurrah"
goods, reductions prices

prices Begins closing promptly

OK

off

Percales:
Hal?

Thomp-

son's

Prices

Brooches

Souvenir Spoons

Ladies Skirts, j nn
8t T Oil
Ladies' and Children's i v
Wraps OH
Men's sod Boys' Clothing i

4 Oil
All Overcoats i
at T 0ft
Men's Hats, nothing j fnreserved "T" 0JJ

.Exactly Half Price
In fact we propose to Clean Up Everything in Winter Goods before taking our inventory, NOW
LISTEN Our regular plain figure prices have stood thctr?t of all kinds of "Sales" and we have
done an elegant business. You see what a saving this means., 25 and 50 per cent below auy Sale price

Owing to the reducad prices at which these ; oods will He sold, all "Approval" tickets made during
this sale Must be puid bj Jt-.uar- 10th

No Deviation will b Allowed from this Rule to Anyone.

EPHICE

OFFICE

Combination

Bargain

SPOT CASK


